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Details of Visit:

Author: Generalii
Location 2: Hounslow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Feb 2014 17:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07902865867

The Premises:

Nice apartment in a block of flats. Parking was a little problematic but maybe i was looking in the
wrong place. I think there are 4 or more girls working from this flat.

The Lady:

Had booked Samira but when i arrived i was greeted by Nicole wearing a grubby dressing gown.
She said Samira was busy and would have to wait. I had the chance to meet Samira during the punt
and would say her pictures are accurate.

The Story:

It was a bit of a farce. I was led into their lounge and there was another lady there sitting on the sofa
smoking a cigarette. I introduced myself to her and she said her name was Kate. I was then asked
by Nicole if i would like to have either her or Kate, i was quite taken by Kate so i said i will have her.
She looked really hot, she was in her early 20s, size 8 and long brown hair. Nicole left the room and
came back to inform me that both the bedrooms are occupied and would i mind fucking Kate in the
lounge on the sofa!

Till now no money had changed hands and i was in the mood to leave, when Kate came over
unzipped my pants and started rubbing my cock while wispering in my ear "cmon baby you fuck me
on sofa". The little general was now at full attention and there was no retreat possible, so i agreed.
Handed over the money and undressed. I told her to lean over the sofa so i could fuck her from
behind, her pussy was also very tight, tool me a little while to ease into her and it was a great sight
of her arse while i pumped away for a good 10 mins till i came - i held onto her stopping her from
moving away till i was completely drained. At this point Samira entered the lounge and looked
surprised that we were at it in the room. Both girls started talking in romainian while i was still inside
Kate! Samira told us that the bedroom was now free and we should use it. WTF! I was really
annoyed.

Anyway onto the bedroom i was determined to fuck Kate again and asked her to give me a blowjob
till i cum. It was a covered bj and it was really nice - she had obviously blown a lot of cock in her
time. There was no way i was going to cum with all the shenanigans earlier so i lay her down and
pounded her in mish for at least 20 mins. The bed was creaking a lot - probably a cheap ikea
matress and this put me off as well. I was now sweating worse than Colonel Sanders in the dock
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with a jury full of chickens.

I got off her and wanked myself over her tits.

I might go back and visit Samira as she did look nice in our brief encounter.
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